Earn £99 commission against every £99 policy sold!
Background
Please read the whole of this email as Mortgage Promotions can now give you a new
income stream and solve your customers’ problems, all in one go.
A month ago Mortgage Promotions launch a discounted offsite data storage facility
for its members. Since then a substantial number of the Mortgage Promotions
members have signed up to back up their data to our discounted service.
It occurs to us that the prices we have negotiated for our members make offsite data
storage a cost effective solution for any consumer – even home users – YOUR
CUSTOMERS.
Computers! We all use them now – for everything! We use them at work, at home
and even on the move and our files range from a mix of critical letters, invoices,
applications and databases to emails and digital images, all of which would cause us
huge distress (financial and emotional) if they were to be lost.
Your customers use them and will suffer greatly even if they only lose, say their
digital photos. They are not normally replaceable, but they are now!
Mortgage Promotions has now completed a deal with depositit.com (our offsite data
storage product provider) that enables you to offer offsite data storage to your
customers at the same Mortgage Promotions discounted rates that you benefit from.
The only difference is you will receive the commission for the sale!
How can it work?
If anything happened to your computer and you lost your files, it’s going to cost a lot
more than the £49 annual cost that Depositit charges to get your business back on
track.
Plus, if like me you’re now using a digital camera to snap your photographs and
storing them on your computer for safekeeping – how would you feel if something
happened and you lost them all (you could get a virus, hard drive crash, pc theft, fire
or flood)! Depositit’s £49 package can store over 1,200 images and ensures they will
always be available should the worst ever happen.
The Offer:
If you visit Depositit’s website (www.depositit.com), you will see that their service
normally costs:
£60 + vat pa for the light user 500mb package
£120 + vat pa for the standard 4gb package

Mortgage Promotions has negotiated a discount with Depositit, to offer these same
packages to it’s members for just £49/99 + vat pa! And now we’ve gone one step
further….
You can now offer Depositit at these reduced prices to your own customers, plus you
will earn commission for doing so!
Your commission:
For every £99 + vat solution you sell you will earn £33 commission a year for 3
years*! Total: £99
For every £49 + vat solution you sell you will earn £10 commission a year for 3
years*! Total £30
To earn your commission, all you need to do is provide your customers with your
special discount link (which can be emailed to them) and when they click through and
subscribe to the Depositit service you will automatically be notified of the sale – it’s
that easy.
I don’t know how many customers most firms would have, but if it is say 1,000 and a
quarter of them sign up for this facility you could earn close to an additional £25,000
over the next 3 years!
How to Sign Up as a reseller at the Mortgage Promotions rates:
1. Visit the Depositit website by clicking on the following link:
http://www.depositit.com/cgi-bin/package.pl?ref=promo&KBID=1123
2. Once on the Depositit website, go to the ‘Resellers’ page and sign up.
3. When you receive your affiliate ID #, e-mail this to Anthony Ryb at
anthony@depositit.com placing the words “Mortgage Promotions Reseller Deal” in
the subject header.
i.e:
Subject Header: “Mortgage Promotions Reseller Deal”
Email body
“Anthony,
I have just joined the Depositit reseller program via Mortgage Promotions,
and my affiliate ID # is xxxx.”
4. Anthony will then send you back a new revised link for you to email to your
customers, which will allow them to purchase the service at the reduced price whilst
tracking all sales to you. Anthony will also be available to answer any additional
questions you may have and will help you with the wording of a mailing campaign to
your customers if you need it.
Take advantage of this offer today and click through now:
http://www.depositit.com/cgi-bin/package.pl?ref=promo&KBID=1123
*Annual commissions are subject to the customer re-subscribing each year.

